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Nmd Yj Mr Lanin, wooded by 
MrAdatit That tiw Wo*. «nd Clerk 
be requin* to eowmanieoto with *e 
■•■her ef thew Coeetiee end to the Hew. 
Meeen. M'Dooeld end M'Pheraon, Me. 
L. C , requesting their eedeteoee io ob
taining from go rem ment the immediete 
peyment to the minor municipalities in 
there Counties the mm egreed to be 
Slowed from the Lend Improvement F and 
—Curled.

OPPOSITION TO AXALO.’.MATtOs!

Meted by Mr Bishop, seconded by Mr 
Sciil'm, Thet the Warden and Clerk ere 

• hereby instructed to petition the govero- 
* ment that the Council is opposed to the 

Amalgamation of the Grand Trunk with 
the B. & L. O. Railway for the following 
reason :—That Monopolies sro, in them- 
eelres, always injurions, and also that we 
as a corporation hating giren the B. & L. 
H. Bailway a boms of$300,000,consider 
that the government by ratifying such a 
union would vitiate the claim it has upon 
us oa account of the Municipal Loan 
Fund, as wc borrowed that money and 
gate it to an independent Company and 
bot to the G. T. And further, we con
ceive the manner in which the Railway 
wae

resolution ; we further recommend thet 
Mr Harrison's opinion concerning the 
payment of tsaee on unpeteoted lande be 
also printed in the minutes. Alexander 
Kilpatrick $106 to he paid. Several 
other accounts and a number of accounts 
certified by the County Engineer were 
ordered to be paid. The following are 
the sums to he raised for the current 
year
General Courut parpoeee.eeper Treae.

statement....................................$38,362
County of Huron special, do do .. 44,00n 
County of IJruce special, do do.. 5,0i»0

■The necessary By-laws for raising the 
above were ordered t> be prepared, &c.

,1'h* Uouneil went into a committee of 
the whole on the report, Mr. Sutton lB 
the chair. "*

Mored in amendment to No. 27 by Mr. 
Spence, seconded by Mr. Mallough, That 
the report be altered, and that this Coun
cil do grant the sum of $250 for the pur
pose mentioned in the petition from Col- 
borne. Lost on a division.

Moved by Mr. Adair, seconded by Mr. 
Fisher, That No. 57 ofxthe report lie 
amended by this Càfsncil granting the sum 
of $100 out of the funds of5 Huron and 
Bruce to be expended on that portion of

Moved kv Mr OUtiea, seconded by Mr 
Lemaden, That the amount ot $100 grsnted 
by Ibis Council for the improvement of th*- 
town line of Arm end Eiderslie be expended 
under the ■ooerinieiidence of the Deputy 
Beeves of said townsbii*—Carried.

Moved liv Mr Valentine, e-conded bv Mr

R. Huncieaa, 8. Plait, W. B. Omet, aad the 

The meaner then adjourned rim* Ji«.

Small Pox Remedy,—Dr. McDou- 
gill infirme us that the •mall-pox remedy

CorriOTM, Thsl in tie. of ihe pr,prowl | mmüooed by our Huy oorrespon lent may 
Gravel Rond Scheme under which the Dur . ... • a *

be had from the druggists of thu town,
and that be has used it with much

ham Bond will he gravelled the $200 granted 
tnrou

menaced last winter wag a viola.ion the Ruad through the
of the Contract on the part of ihc Rail- j ‘««nshipof Howick,.carried hy a majority 
way Company, seeing that the rolling !()t' ^he committee then rose, and 

stock which was the actual property of 
the B. L. H. Ci. was taken off the rood
to carry foreign produce, and that at a 

• lower rate th in what they carried the pro
duce of these Counties for, which we con
sider, a peculiar case of hardship, eeying 
that we have regularly performed our 
part of the contract by paying bur indebt
edness to the Municipal Loan Fund. And 

‘we would further suggest that the War
den and Clerk would respectfully solicit 
Mm government to furnish a dear state-. 
ment as to when our payment to the Mu
nicipal Loan Fund will cease*—Carried.

Moved by Mr Sprout, seconded by Mr 
Gibson, That the Cos. Engineer be in
structed to advertise the necessary period 

* previous to the. next meeting of Council 
and have-the tolhgatcs re leased in the 
Court House, on the second day’s sittin; 
•f this Council—Carried.

Moved by Mr Perkins, seconded by Mr 
Leckie, That the report concerning the 
Fairs be altered as follows:—That the 
•aid Fairs shall be held at Howick village 
on the 3rd Tuesday of February, October 
and December, at Belmore on the 3rd 
Wednesday of same months, at Wroxeter 
She 3rd Thursday of same months, and 
at Ainleyville on the 3rd Friday of same 
months—Referred to Finance Com.

.------ 7 O'CLOCK p. M.
The Council met. The same Coun

cillors present as'in the forenoon, and the 
Warden presiding.

BRUCE GRAVEL ROAD SCHEME. 
By-Liw to raise $220,000,. in Bruce 

was read, when it was
Moved by Mr Valentine, seconded by 

Mr Gillies, That the By-Law be not 
passed as it now stands, but that it be 
changed as after mentioned in this mo
tion :—That before it is published, and 
the vote of the ratepayers taken on it, the 
views of the various municipal councils in 
the Co. be ascertained and indicated by 
the Reeves to the Prov. Warden, and in 
case of the majority of the said Councils 
proving favorable to the scheme that the 
vote of the ratepayers be not taken until the 
general elections in January next, and t 
this end that the date for the By-Law to 
take effect be changed to the first of 
February, 1866. Upon the yeas and 
nays being taken, the motion was loet by 
» majority of 8.

On motion of Mr Sutton the By Law 
was ordered to be published in the Review, 
Herald and Advocate npnsparaa^i',the 
first publication to take place orTihe 30th 
day of Augueit next—Carried.

REPORT OP FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The Finance committee reported upon 

the various documents submittd. The 
following recommendations were made.— 
Communication aÿf^Capt. Coleman, amt. 
Io be paid $200. Auction declined in the 
matter referred to in letter of Warden of 
Perth. Mr. Stewart's account to be paid 
$102.72. Mr DeWitt Siartyn’s do $5. 
47. Mr Eckford’s $127. Mr Nairn's 
$37.86. T. J. Moorhouse $15.13. Mr 
Inglis $4.50 (In future all accounts for 
attending either Board of instruction be 
certified by the Secretory of each Board.) 
James Flemings $12.00. Juo. M'Liy 
$3.10. Mr Redden $46.50. George 
Dorrance $18. W. T. Cox $158.0J. 
Petition ef Peter Robertson and others 
from Colborne—prayer of petition be not 
granted. Co. Treas. to give tp. treas. of 
Brant credit in Co. rate for I86fc for $293 
paid on account of Hanover Bridge. Ac
count f or excavating Bilkic'a Hill, same 
deliverance, amount 8100. Ac. A. Sproat 
for superintending Allen’s Bridge aui-

- ounting to $25.50 to be paid, and account 
of Neil Campbell for repairing said bridge, 
certified by A. Sproat, amounting to 
$400.00, recommended to be paid out of 
road and bridge appropriation- for Bruce. 
Ac. of A. Fraser $130 and T. Patterson, 
•mounting to $20, for work done, same 
deliverance aa Hanover Bridge account.— 
$400 work done on Teeswa^er Bridge, 
same deliverance. Letter of County 
Treasurer calling attention to the Munici
palities' Indebtedness for Co. rates, wc 
recommend that the County Treasurer 
make out an exact statement of the real 
indebtedness of each Municipality, to be 
printed in the minutes of this session of 
Council. In regard to the above indebt- 
edness, your committee recommend that 
■nle* the various municipalities levy for 
the amounts due by them on aeoount#of 
Co. rates and Non. Rea Debentures over 
and above the Co. rates of 1865, and pay 
I$e erne on or before the 1st of February 
1866, and that failing to do so the Co. 
Treeewsr is hereby instructed In take

‘ >gal steps In reflect ^ the «aid arreaip, and
- 4fcat theCn. Clerk is hereby instructed to 
communicate with township Clarks, stair 
ing the amounts doe, with ae% of this

the Warden resuming the chair, the re
port as amended was adapted.

The Reeves of Howick and Garrick 
were authorized to superinted the expen
diture ot the $IO(Von the Elora Road.

The $100 granted for the boundary 
i line.of Bruce and Greenock to be done 
under the «i peri n ten lence of the reeve 
of Greenock and deputy reeve of Bruce, 
thcÇlUO granted for boundary line of 
Culrosa and Kinloss under the superin
tendence of the reeve of Kinloss and 
deputy reeve of Cut oss.

Moved by Mr. It. Brown, seconded by 
Mr. Sweet, That the Engineer be in- 
strutted to examine the bridges over the 
Sable river and Black Creek on the boun
dary line between II ay and Stephen, and 
report at next meeting of Council what 
repairs will be’ n.cessary to put them in a 
good state of repair.—Carried.

By-Law No. 8, to mia» general County 
rates was read and passed.

By-Law No. 9 to raise special rates in 
Huron, was read and passed.

COAL oil.
.Petition of James Watson, E«q.. and a 

number of others requesting assistance to 
bore for oil, wat rea l, wh *n it was moved

for the improvement of that rued through 
Greenock at the January session be expended 
en the Slband 6th aide line of that township. 
Lost on a division.

Moved bv Mr Ho»/, seconded hy Mr Wil 
son. -That Messrs. Si koales and Fisher attend 
to the overseeing «nd expending of the turn 
of$60 now grunted on the boundary between 
Garrick and CuIrons—Curried. ^/'

Moved by Mr I^eckie, second^ hy Mr 
Whitehead, That the Co. Engineer be, in- 
stnicted to examine the jam in the Maitland 
River near Ainleyville, township of Morris, 
and report to thi* Council ut its next meeting 

,as to tin» best mode of removin'# the aarne, 
and the probable cost of so doing—Carried, 

Petition of James Watson Esq.» a .J others 
.requesting aid from Counties Council for the 
fiurp.se of boring a test well fur oil or sail 
was rea l, when it was

Moved by Mr McDougall, seconded by Mr 
Whitehead,That although the Council can
not a^ree to the petitmr of James Watson 
and others ot the Town of G ode rich, but at 
the same. du*ir..u* of em-ouraring enterprises 
of so valuable a nature to thé inhabitants ot 
tli°»e Counties will grant the sum of $1000 
to any Company that will sink a t**at well for 
*alt or oil to the depth of 1'OiiO feet, or t* a 
less depth, if oil or'salt be sooner obtained, 
or in the went of two Comptantes comment 
in.% viz : one û. the County of Bruce^and the 
other ia the County pf Huron, the said sum 
be divided in two equal proportions bvtween 
the said well, the site of siokin » said well lie 
left to some competent and scientific person, 
the said Company to commence operations 
w;ihin six mouths—-Carried unanimously.

Moved by Mr Valentine, second d by Mr 
J Wh tehead, That the Eii/iheer be inatniM- 
ed to have a counter constructed in theeflvu 
of the Clerk of the Peace as in the other 
publ-c offices in the Court House—Carried. 1 

Moved by Mr Valentine, seconded by Mr 
n, Th it th®

in several cases.

_ . * ?d h7 Ml
Comgan, Tint th® motion witn regard to « 
premium for the digging for oil or salt he 
inserted three times in the Leader, Globe 
and Signal— Carried.

Moved h> Mr Currie, sec. by Mr Spence, 
That this Council do now adjourn to me-t 
HgniTi mrthe tirst Tuesday inDecembcrncst. 
~Carriid.

Theft Last Nioht.—Some person 
or pereons broke into the Market House 
Let night by prying open a window, and 
stole a considerable quantity of wool from 
Mr Slum, some meat, Ac. The building is 
very insecure snd shall be attondod to by 
the Council without delay.

89* In our police report of last week 
read John Dougherty instead of John 
Durnin, the latter being a mistake.—
Young Shannon, on n charge of stealing a 
cow, baa been sent up for tiial at the ees- 
sions.

------»---------- ‘
An Imposter.

Quite a respectable looking and well dress
ed woman stooped at one of our principal 
hotels on Tuesday morning, when site inform 
ed the clerk at the office that she waa goitu 
out, and would be back soon and settle her 
bill, as she w«s going away on the evening 
lairâ—The lady did not return to the hotel, 
but .was ottserved to enter another. Th»» c!**rk 
uf the first hotel saw the lady on the si reel 
in the evening on her way to the d»-pot, ns 
she said, and on enquiring the reason she did 
not settle at the offi e she feigned great indig
nation. etc , and said she was able to pay all 
*he owed, but had forgotten to do su in this 
particular ease. She was well iupp ied with kurn aw„y from ,he |teau-d city 
m ney, and paid the bill. -Erurodiifnruuitiuii. *
received. I am led to believe that the woman 
hud practiced the same game at various (.ln 
ces, and it would l«e well lor hotel keeja-rs to 
he on their guaid. She was accompanied hy 
a Utile boy, whom she registered aa her sou.
She ie:t the city on the evening train.

So says the Hamilton eorr. ol the Leader.
Was it not the lady who borrowed the money 
trom Rev. Mr. SeKpeider ?—Eo. SiO.

people aecomulating 
standing stationary 
diminishing f Wo 
that re are retrograding, for we believe 
that Goderich pone was all the natural 
advantages requisite to mske it a large 
and flourish mg Town, and all that is 
wanting ïi a little more capital and thet 
the people should nourish those elements 
of eucoeee with which they are or ought 
to be endowed. We are told that “ The 
hand of the diligent meketh rich,” and 
“ Seest thou a man diligent in his busi
ness he shall stand before Kings ; he shall 
not stand before mean men.”

That some of our eitisens do poeseas 
the proper elements of industry and enter
prise, there ie no doubt; for notwith
standing the hard times they are energetic. 
As a proof of this, in several parts of the 
Town we'can see shops and dwellings 
being erected with a rapidity which is 
quite refreshing this hot weather. And 
even ft ora our own sanctum-wo can hear 
the welcome Sound of the trowel and the 
hammer laying the foundation and re- 
erecting the walls of those buildings 
lately destroyed by the devouring element. 
This is, so far, encouraging; but we want 
something further to m ike us more pros
perous and to dispel the gloom cast over 
us by the hard times of which we com
plain. We ail know that among all places 
in Canada for healthful recreation Gode 
rich stands foremost. No place in the 
Province cun equal it in this respect ; yet 
what have we done to make thin the re
sort ol our own people at a distance or of 
our American cousins who year after year 

city to- “ Sara
toga ” or aume^other” favorite watering 
place to find rest and rélaxatiou from the 
toils of the year ? It is encouraging to 
know that Goderich ia gradually becoming, 
and we predict for her that she will event
ually become, quite as famous as “Sur»- 
toga ” or any of th.» fashionable springs in 
York State, for a Summer retreat and for 
recuperation. Still^the thobght suggests

pints. A person 
afflicted with small-pox should take a wine* 
glassful every five o- six hours. Diet to con 
alsl of light food such us eggs aad milk In 
a few days th* swelling will have decreased, 
the fever will be very mild and scales will 
peel off like bran. It will eleo prevent 
nitting if proper care he otherwise taken. 
It ia also a preventative and people living ia 
t^e vicinity of where the disease is raging 
should drink ot the infusion at pleasure, by 
continuing to do so for a lime there ie but 
litt’e danger of infection,hut should «lie disease 
he contracted under three circumstauces it 
will be of an exceedingly mild form.

Yours truly,
JOHN ALLAN.

European News.

Stuton Signal.
■iODKRll’H, U. IV., JUNK 15, IStia.

Tile Godcrlcli Petroleum Com
pany.

On Wednesday morning, while a child 
of .Mr. Jair.es Russell, of Uwrafraxn, was pint* 
ing u ion a wngjon. the bo-ses attached sud
denly m tved on, and tin* pour little fellow 
fell oui, bivuking his neck, from the effects 
ol whic j he died.

Arrivalollbe America.

Halifax, June 7.-—The steamship America, 
from Liver|Miol at ten o'clock on the morn
ing ot the 27th, via Queenstnn 28th ult., has 
arrived at this port. Her dates are Wo days 
later than those already received.

Prince Napoleon has resigned.
The Post says that the prince resigned in 

consequence of the letter of the Emperor.
The Globe says that the prince was cen

sured for his democratic* views generally, bift 
more particularly for uttering hostile senti
ments on the Emoeror’s American policy.

The firm of Wood house. Herrick à Co
nn old Bombay house, has suspended, with 
liabilities of £16,00.1.

Liverpool. M sy 27, Evening.—Colton sales 
for two days; 8,0001>ales.; market dosing 
quiet, at unchained rat**. Breadstuff* mar
ket is inactive, but steady. Provisions quiet 
and easier.

Bo|ieror says in the future be will not deviate 
from the lame---------

Latest via Queenstown : London, May 2$. 
—Prince Napoleon rerigned his, poet in 
■eqiience of tbe Emperor’s letter.

Th« Globe m** that the Prince is censured 
for his democratic views generally, hut more 
particularly for uttering hostile sentiments on 
the Emperor's American policy,

The Alabama question--No 
Excitement therein.

MEXICAN "RM4GK\TfGX« >TOBB 
STOPPED.

Farther Point, June 7, 
Gksat BatTAtv.—11 the House of C-m*

roons oo
Palmerston whether the government had if- 
reive I from the United States any formal 

^ w official demand for compensation to the
itself sol we ask the questlort, Htiw many "Amerivan subjects for losses sustained by the

United States.
VWWVWV'.V

Lee lwdlcted for Treasoe.

SO^DIEitS RIOT IN WASHINGTON.

New Yoitx, June 10.—The Pori’s special 
deep-itch says
' “ Although the Treasury Department is 

about to is lie a limited amount of certificates 
of indebtedness, yet the gross amount 4s grad 
ually decreasing, as the department is liking 
more matured certificates that it propsees to 
issue"

The Commercial's special despatch says :
•' Mr. Hartly, who u-kes Mr.. Fields place 

asAesisant Secretary of the Treasury, hits 
bee'ii chief clerk of the Ijeasury for many 
years. Another experienced clerk, Mr. Hoff 
man, will take the position of chief ckrk—-,

“ 1 he certainty that Gen. Lew and others 
have been indicted lor treason at Norfolk 
causes great exvitiment in Washington. "

The atesmer Star of the Union, from New 
Or .cans on the the 3rd, has arrived. The 
ne*s is anticipated.

The steamer Anel brings Savannah dates 
to the 7th inst.

The Heruld correspondent says that the 
directors of the Central railroad company 
hare taken the oath of allegiance, and have 
been placed in ponsession of the road, euhjei-t 
to the control and use of the military author
ities, when necessary, while remaining in 
Georgia There is a prospect that the road
JK.ii.1.. s«.HMi—be—put_in running order. Gen.
Berge has assumed the command of the dis
trict. Gen. Woodford is pest commandant.

The freight depot of the Augusta and 
Savannah rail rea l, st Augusta, was destroyed
i■^i■■rt■fM■|iÉ■É■■É■■Ëi■lallld ei.j" »•, ,m ,be 3,4. The io** « e«ti, 

the 26th, Sir G. Walsh askvd Lord , <eventy five. thousand dollars.

Alabama or any other Vonfederate cruiserv, 
alleged to have been equip;ted in Biiiish 
ports. Lord Paliueraion said correspondence 
Itad been going on for some time between the 
two governments on the prises taken bv the

Large number of steamers are now con
stantly arriving here from New York ant 
other places all bound up the James river to 
load with troops, animals and suppliai for the 
Texan expedition.

Boston June 10.—The steamer Admiral 
Dupont, from New Y »rk for Fortress Mpn- 
roe, was run into and sunk un the nubt ot 
the titli hist, hy the British Ship Stadacona, 
from Philid'-lphia to St.. Johns, N. B. '1 he 
steamer sank in ten minutes after the col

\Y e how feel satisfied that the present 
summer will fairly test the question of 
tho existence or absence of Coal Oil or 
salt in tliij section. Our good people are 
taking hold of the milter in a spirit that 
uiu>t insure success, it it is really true 

by Mr. Sutton, secon led by Mr. Gibson, I the valuable deposit is under our 
That the petition before the Council be !,eCt* At a large, iuflaeiiti i’,, and *nthusi- 
laid over until to-morrow. | astic meeting held in the Town Hall lust

Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by ! (Monday) night, tho subscription list u“

Mr. Lutnsdcn, in sinonlmont, That the showed an aggregate of over tu>Qthou*and^co**r\n%

Coming It Strong.

Some time sine®, we puhli*h«*d a report of 
a “ Sensation Meeting/’ in Biucefi-ld, the 
object of which was to enable a number of 
ladies to express th« ir opinions upon a subject 
that they considered effected thefli. We 
looked upou the tiling as a hi; of fun. and 
therefore printed it without compunction. 
When the single copy of the Semi Weekly 
edition that we m djed to Bruct-field, rame to 

' ‘hand, it.creuted such a row in the c imp. that, 
hy request pf a friend and in the interests of 
jnod order, we .suppressed ii in the weekly 
editio i, and thought the matter wou d dr"P 
there ; hut a jouit* lady hy great exertion 

. i copy, ar.«l now sends i.s ah a«s«»ei 
Hjtren mot til | a res of fooecap.

revise, >nend

Canadians are th srv now picking up their 
trunks and otherwise uiakimr preparation 
to spend the eumuier months with us in 
Goderich ? Do they desire to m ike our 
own country famous, or will they contri-
b.ite year alter year to tbe weulth en.l „,ld ulh,r ,ea,u „f lhe Mral ki„d- ,«w sol ewlirMeTtoib"iieeii
opulence ot our neighbors and then com- There had b*»en ««.hi» «a- f— s «f ie vn -..«.i
plain of hard limes at home ?

Every stranger admires “Galt's Hill.”
He will t'oi hours w «lk through “ Hosker's 
Pleasure Grounds ” and admire its natural 
beauties together with the delightful 
Bulks of the River Maitland and then 
return home so invigorated and with such 
a glow of health thrilling through his 
veins and pictured in his check hat hi* 
astonished physician will denoen.e om 
Buies and the b»lmj air of “Old Hu
ron” as being “ disagreeably healthy,'' 
reminding us of the old adage thit 44 Na
ture duel the cure but the doctor sers 
paid for it." We have u fow visitors

x Very few bnsinsre ere havwaay jest Mas 
of the reel value of adrertieiog as • legit»- 
mate help in tbeir efforts to —osssi. Tier 
are apt to look oo il as *0 tool of the ad
venturer. But the utter falsity tf this ie 
abundantly proved. The ceperienro of threw 
men who iuv* tried it largely b that oo in
vestment so profitable can possibly be mad*. 
It > the surest, easiest end best way t» 
increase business, k must be done with 
energy and skill, snd great persistence, end 
the reward will be certain. There are alwaya 
some men in every city and town who con
stantly aver that they 44cannot afford” to 
advertise. Sach men are invariably left be. 
hind in the ra-e.-— [American paper.

petition lay over till December meeting, {dollars, and we have no doubt that, hard! w',.h trit" rt*'jUHiil ‘h*1 W*R 44 
it .1 i , • , ? ‘ ,i .• , a. • . . -land po*frh ’it. 1 he arii.-le cvrlaiiilv reUpon the yeas and nays-being taken the 88 tunes are, a sufficient amount of ■ ■ • • ■ ■ -

received wiihm the past few j ception orf 16 or 20, were saved. Gapt 
davs further coi reapoudence on the subject j Simon" Pepper and all the efficeie ol th® 
through Mr. Ad.irni, hul Ih.r. h..l n..t ref ! ,t*,*Lmer h«. U,.d-d .1 Nein
. .. . i . ti | tucket, together with other survivors,b—, "™" to r«l,,T to H” '"U'ht ^d thet w..hi„gi,,„, Am. I0,-ti.l.«n 15» .nd 
io thaï correspond nee, in whieh each govern- 200 soldiers made a serie s of ansauit* uu many 
meut had stated its views of the case, the .j unoffending persons of Vie 7;h ward. They 
question had been discussed in the^ most ! vUiied the disreputable houses and tippling-
,ri,„d,.,.d amicable «.me. Mr. Better Imb «doted .ud .hif

, , . , , . I persons mdincnmi-.aiely, attacking the in
.dsiie-i Lord Fa-merston whether in looking at j niâtes, driving, them aw«y, breaking up their 
lhe changed aspect of affairs in America her i foruiiute, helping themselves to liquor and 
Majesty's government, either separately or in j *d«bl*s, and Committing various ©.her out 
convention, or in conjunction with thet et the 1 "-f”' .Tb" to—cd part.cn a. euimro
i. -, i ... ,, , , " i ity against colored pe s'ins.wlio were seveielyL ntlrd Mate., would con.idcr the pro,........ | bcn.cn and robbed Tl„, rnlticd lor resit."
ul sending a s.juddron on the coast of Unha ance ami to protect themselves, when a right 

, to etfociually terminate the slave trade.— occuned. the soldiers using revolvers, as did
already- among whom we are pleased to pe|merston said th t twelve months ago !S:8V lbtir •'•lagonisla. 
tnviittou Richard Hawley, Esq , who has |fa„ Oovenuteni invited the Government of 
I itt ly brought bis family and a number of

motion was carried By a majority of 4:
Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by «rant so liberally voted by the Counties 

Mr. Bishop, That the Counties Treasurer i Council, to bore 1000 feet. A co.itniittee 
be instructed to insert the sinking fund | h ‘s b64111 appointed to tiansaot preliminary 
raised this year for the gravel roads deben- bumness, and apphc itioti will be made at 
tures in tho purchase of the new issue of once to thÔ Governor, in Council to secure 
debentures of §20,000, authorized to be I for the Company a legal existance. ** We 

passed at this present session of Council. ' have examined maps on which Go Jerii 
—•Carried. ismarked do wh fti the oil beèriijgregion

The Council then adjourned. ^
SATURDAY 8 PROCEEDINGS.

f q««ir»*s all three, hut. *t the risk of offendi ig 
money will be tcraped, together, with the ; ** hu'y. we he; to decline the task. At tf

' The Council met, tho Warden in the 
chair. '<

Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by 
Mr. A. Johnston, That the sum of $5000

of Canada — we have read all about the 
different formations, Hamilton, Clinton, 
Corniferous, &c., and wh it wo now want 
is vigorous, united undinUliigcnt action. 
If successful, we shall proclaim to the

end of a week's labor ii would be impossible 
to determine wheihei it *"s «'omposed in verse 
or prose, or where the p ant is to be-see».

Literary Notices.

Chambkrs JuVknal.—Tbe May No. of this 
staunch old lungiiZ'iie ii to hand from Mr. 

icL^lourhoiHP. It m.«iiit.iiiis its reputation us 
ion *1® of iW MSwit useful and popular of Brni»h 

pci iodicals.
IIoi’SKUoi.n Poems—Tho series of Com 

P.iero's for the People, of which the 
present is the initiai volume, has hten begun 
hy Titkncr& Fields, the great, Boston pu1- 
■ishvrs. to unswe-r an a'most universal domainilvmand

United Couniius that Oil it King, arid j for cheap literature of a'high class. The 
be granted out of Huron general funds to ■ ev«*ry Lindhold r wiil shire in the benefits j plan of the series is to preeut the cboivest 
aid in completing the Bayfield harbor, derived. Sut if the 1000 feet hole spouts ! *lld most disirve-liy popular poems of Un
provided Government give a grant of1 only water, we will have the sattsficlion | besl l,oe,e io * lwele,*i •'•d elegant *tyie. and 
è jO.Ot-O fur thu snii bnrbor. 140m on a ' ol kiviwtn • that »e have tli«hnrgcd , i “t V-e «-et-lime . t s |.ri«> eo low e. to ltnng 
division. ! duty which we o»e to ourselves en 1 our !,he -ri“ *i,hi,‘ 'Wmeh ol ev.ry hon«hu!d,

Moved by Mr. Sproat, seconded by Mr. ! posterity. Success to the enterprise ! ;
Gibson, That any neecseiry furnishings I Speed to the drill!! Now for Petro-j 

required for the Court House, be pro- leum ! ! ! 
cured by th: Warden and Clerk.

, | The present volume contains nil Mr. Long.

Moved by Mr. Sproat, seconded by Mr. I COUNTY COI’HT AND QUAIK» 
Elliot, That the check gate attached to | TEW lo*vs‘
No. 13 toll-gate be put off at the en l of | These Courts opened before His Honor 

the year, and that the Engineer be in- Judge Cooper, to-day (Tuesday) at noon, 
structed to that effect when releasing the 
gates.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Viper, seconded by Mr.
Ford, That $ 100 of the boundary line 
appropriation of tho township of Goderich 
be expended on the Base Line, between 
Goderich and Hullctt and « that the

follow'd shorter poems of a domestic nature, 
w ill jlludtraiiors l»y leading English art is is. 
flie next Volume,—44 Songs for ail:Seasons," 
(which will he issued June 1.') wj!l contain 
thé exquisite Ij ries and sjongs which are sent 
teiéd through the j-ares ofTcnnjson. Other 
volumes will follow, according to the air 
nouricement on the cover, lojahich the puh 
lis here Invite vip1 attention .ol all into whose

balance be expended on the Huron and 
Bay tic 11 .Roads, for purchasing gravel, 
repairing bridgesf &c. —Carried.

Moved by Mr. Purvis, seconded by R.
Johnston, That this Council grant the sum 
of $50 to improve tho boumi nry line 
between the townships of Huron, K qloss, 
and Ashfield, $30-to be expended between j tant of them.

The following gentlemen were .worn j ^ |h< „ M-
as Grand Jurors : — A - ,

» •> . r. » Tue Loxuox QvAHTxat.r Review, for
R. Booth, Esq., foreman, Jas. Bell, R. • ^prp j8 uuu<ili:y interesting, and will b$ 

Bell, jr., Colin C lark, David Campbell, ; <c.mned with delight h/ the general reader, 
llobt. Esplin, Jno. Finlay, Jao. Fleming, j The following is the splendid table of con- 
Wm. Fowler, Jno. Govvnlock, Juo. Jack-: tents Galleries of the Louvre ; Classic..!

son, R. B. Laidlaw, Jus. Mercer, Jno.
.McGregor, Chus. Stewart, N. Smith, 
Wm. Tiudale, Hugh Gardiner, Alex. 
Watt. >

Learning in Fihiicv: The Great Printers

He alludvd to the new 
Huron and Ashfield, the remaining $30 | alien aet, and impressed its important 
between Kinloss and Ashfield, sai 1 sum I provisions upon the magistrates and others 
to be taken from the funds of the County present, and also stated that an Act had 
of Bruce.—Carried on a division. been passed removing doubts as to the

Moved hy Mr Nicholson, seconded by Mr I Foreign Euhstmc t Act applying to this 
£S5to i'tonnee. Hi, Honor ni» allude,! to the

Stephens ; Sir Edwmd Bulwer Lyturn's Lntei 
Novels and Cullecud Poems ; French K fu 
cation ; Our Snips and Guns : their Deiects

. | « ». i ! and the R.-medv : Bishop ot L mdon's Fund ;
In sddressing the Jury, tho learned !n , < k . T i . .. . , , » , C encal buhscnutious ; Travels in Le..tr.4

Judge stated that he found ten cases to- As,a . Llbel aild lhe Freedom of the Press ; 
be trredi and entered into an cx donation ! PsrJiemmitaty Reform ; L. Scott Co. New 
of the law bearing upon the most itnpor-

! is friends, we understand, from Detroit 
to spend the sunnier in Goderich. Mr. 
Hawkyr has a magnificent residence » short 
distance from the town and, judging from 
his /ait horses which we every morning 
see in town, we are convinced that he 
and his family are enjoying life, that they 
knotc how to enjoy it. and by coming to 
Goderich they sh«-w that they; know 
where to enjoy it. We want a few more 
such families in our midst to make our 
town-attractive and to give it that repu- 
tuiion which it is entitled io as u fashi ni
able, attractive at.d recuperative watering 
place,-a-Mtid that it wll become such we 
have no doubt if our citixens will endea
vor to make it so and tp increase its grow
ing reputation in this respect, by which 
means we will be the better ible to work 
through the h ird times and to regain fur 
Goderich that reputation which she form
erly, bore—as a pleasant and prosperous 
Town, and we may then hope that she 
will hi time be looked upon as the “ Sara
toga ” of Western Canada.—ComM.

Letter from Bay Held.

Dear Signal Your paper is getting 
very popular: nbw,,and it well deserves it 
the opinion of the Bruccfiehl Canadian 
in your last i:sue to the contrary notwith-

the United States to participate in its me a 
sures on the west coast of Afri'-a. but difficul
tés A roue on account of neul«»is* belligerent 
ights, which C 'uld not he overcome, but in

The Boatf to Wealth*

e*T A.XD MTSTEUT O* ADVERTISIKO.

Artcmas Ward’s Accoent oi 
Mia Cturtship.

a 'Twas a carta still night in Joon. AW 
sereen silence. 1 sot with Betsy Jane on the 
tense ot her father’s pastur. We’d been 
romping threw the woods, kutlin floors and' 
driving the woodchuck from his Native Lair 
(so to speak} with lung sticks. Wall, we sot 
there on the tense, a swinging our feet two 
and fro, blushin as red as the Baldlnsvill# 
akool house when it waa first1 painted, and 
looking very simple I make no doubt. My 
left arm was ockepied ballaosin myself on' 
tbe fense, while my rite was wound id luviblf 
round her waste. I cleared my tbrote, an* 
tremblingly sed, 4 Bets^r, you're a gazelle.’—
1 tbot that was putty tine. I waited to gw 
what effeck it would bave epon uer. It evi
dently didn't fetch her, fur she op an*sea,
4 You're a sbeeo !' Sez I, ‘ Betsy, l think 
very muchly of you 41 don’t b’lieve a word? 
you say—so there now, cum V with wbitcb 
observasbun she hitched away from'me. «T 
wish there waa winders to my sole,' said I,, 
4so that you could see some of mr feel ins.— 
There’. fire enuff io here,* said I, sinking my 
buzaum with my fist, 4 to uile nil the cone 
beef and turnips in the neighborhood.’ SJie 
bowed her bed down snd commenat chawin 
the strings to her sun bonnet. 4 Ah, could! 
you know the sleepless nil vs I worry threw 
on your account, fcow vittles has seized Io be 
attravtin to me, and how roy lima has shrunk 
op. you wouldn't dowt me. Gase on Ihk 
wastin form and these ere sunken cheeks—'
I sh* uid have coniinuîred on in thisstrane 
probly for some lime, but unfortnitely lost 
my ballunso mid tell over into tbe pastur 
keraraanh, tearin my close ami severely dam- 
agin myself generally. Betsy Jane sprunr 
tu ay assistance in double quick lime and 
dragged me 4th. Then, drawin herself up 
to her full bite, she sed : 41 won't listed Io 
yuur noncents no longer. Jes say-rite strata 
out w hat you're driviu at. if you mean get- 
tin hitched, I’m in I’ 1 considered that nir 
enuff for all prs'-tical purpussns, and we pro- 
ct'ued im.me-itely io the parson's, and waa 

•uade 1 that very nite.”

Tbe Suffrage In Ibe Stales.

One of the severest sarcasms ever levelled 
at the institution* of the United States was in- 
advertently Virnwn out the other day by the 
New Yoik Tribune. That paper, always the 
fierce ndvocate of abolition, which it has 
assisted to achieve at a frightful cost of bibod 
and treasure, pleads strongly that the freed 
blacks l>e invested with, the suffrage. The 
writer says, “ We hftv* no wish that thieves, 
ruduns,blacklegs, swindlers, inveterate vaga- 
tionds, paupers. Ac., Ac., shall Ii# 
tonde voters where they are not—we would 
much prefer that tin y should be disfranchised- 
where they now enjoy the dangerous privi- 4 
lege ol voting tor the Sheriffs who ought*to 
arrest and the Judges who, pretend to try 
them." Such is the admission of a staunch 
ret ublican, which would nut have been made , 
only it served as an incidental argument to 
invest them with the chief privileges of 
citizenship, that of the suffrage. We have 
al vays heard it objected to the exercise of 
the suffrage in 4he election of Magistrates,
Sh Tiffs, «nd Judges, that it struck effectivelyAmong all the business developments in ,

our country none h.is beer*'more wund.-rfu ! 'he independence of these officials, whose 
the present altered state of things Her Majes- j ibn" that ot Advertising. From the smallest | interest it would be to conciliate their 

eiiewed the application beginning it has grown to *e a mi.-htyly Government had renewed l
io lhe United Sur.. .Ului: ih.t .heir ereie.™ ! "rt“n P""’ “V11. '«"•■tor ho.

, ... ... . tame and-puny were the business notices that
employed in that service would be received | sp.war-d in journals a few years back. I, 
with every privilege and ccuitesy which be- j mukjng up the estimate for the year, com 
longed to a friendly* nation, and that former ! moreiwl houses did nut think of including a
diffi, u lie. no l.mger eswed. Nu repreeen. i l*r eM,le” tor •d‘erti,i »■ A cnnl

■ was supposed to. be all ihat

Bl,d 1 rons, and thus be tempted to sacrifice the

Ul,.m hn, k en mede « Io coo,.«non ... j NVllh„ could n,.n w«.,u« ,1
the Cuba coast, but if they intended to eo-| would, so lew were the journa-s and so 
operate un the Aft v an coast, he had no doubt j valuable the spa- e.
they would also void a1 ly co-operate cn the) Rut« like a dream, the embryonic science 
cowl ul Cube. The Lui,duo Tim.., in en j "to™1* *«wl •"-! **7 « 11 «*• fuund lu
edi,Uriel, „u.u Ih.l .here i. nolhm, in .hej.t.."h. ZT “IZZÎ
Alabama affair which nred cause appreheo- f physician, th-.ught saw in advertising the 
sums of a rupture cithe*' now or et any future I tiisirument with which tu m ike his fortune, 
tune. The American commercial mai in*» has ar.d at oui-e devised a grand scheme for 
inde» <1 suffered, but such a calumny must ne j putting his wares before the punhe. He 
exiwcted, when a laarilime and trailing State j in vested .ill his m mey in wiv •rtmug, a*vl all 
enters into a contest with an energetic and he could but row from his, friends. Hu levied 
a.live enemy. It is w,*th a clear conscience I aid from every journal in th* laud, until bis 
that the Government, wh:vh declined every | name bec*ro»* literally a h-iuseh.-id word, 
invitation to interfere in the war, even l#v ! The result is well known. Wealth absolute 
•ffvrs of mediation, n**w stands on its legal | iy poured in from every portion of the conn 
right, and ictuses to make any com|en**!ion tty, ard still he advenis- d in near y a.I the 
where it has done no wrong. The Tines, ! pa-ere, He wus*>t.li.ed to dnemtinue nd

popular interests-to their own. This truth ia 
about V* dawn on tbe f-eople of ibe United 
States, for it is broudly admitted that ‘thieves, 
rutfi ms, blacklegs, swindlers, inverate vaga
bonds, paupers, Ac.,’ vote into office the 
4 Slier ffs * ho ought to arrest and tbe Judges 

useful or who pretend to try them ’ Pretend is the 
right wuid; and it would be folly to look for 
anything from an elective Judge, except 
when he administered the law to those who 
cast their votes against hi* election. A" re
cent Commission appointed to report on the 
state uf the jttis in the State of,New York 
complain bitterly that out of the large num- 
t*ers indicted loi homicide sole ware convict
ed, and still fewer punished. The condemn
ed find means to eli de punishment, and it ie 
hinted that it is owing to e laxity in the 
administration of justice, a laxity that can be 
readily traced to the popular election ef 
judges, Sheriffs and Magistrites, in which/ 
the vilest elements of society play so promi
nent a i*ait. . y

standing. Is he one of the StanVty Eut • j ■•btions whether th* American-government

death of Mr. Robertson, gaoler, paying a 
just tribute to his worth as a good citizen 
and faithful ptirblio servant. The jury 
then entered upou the disuharge of its 
duties.

OIL MEETING.
sve*'< to mr /inurcw ssuiwgn «.

Eiderslie, said sum to be token out of tbe 
Bruce funds—Carried.

Report of Gaol Committee waa read and 
adopted.

Moved by Mr Cameron, spcendad by*Mi 
A. Johnston, That the sum of $J0UQ b* 
granted out of the Huron General Fund to 
aid in completing the Bayfield Harbor, pro
vided government grant "the sum of $20,0 >0 
to the same Harbor—Carried by a m lioriiv 
of 12. J 7

M >ved by Mr Adair, seconded by Mr 
Lumsden. That the Treasurer be authorised 
to pay over from time to tune any sums that 
may be in his hands from appropriations 
made by this Council or grant- d by Govern
ment for the improvement of the town line 
between Arran' and Am iM, tor the erection 
of a bridge at Denny s Mill upon certificate of !
A. Sproat, 1*. L. S., ot .Southampton, he hav
ing been appointed Engineer ul said works,
—Çsiried.

Moved by Mr Schoales, seconded by Mr 
Fisher. That this Council grant .the sum of 
$60 to aid in completing a portion of tba Assorted, at
noundary line yei unfimshed between the*» 50 PER 100 POUNDS! townships of Garrick and Culross ; said sura*4,9U ynJrfvSr
to be paid out of the funds of Bruce-Car WM* • * VitAUlS.
tied. Goderich, December 12od,’864. sw32-tf

Report of Special Committee on Municipal -___——___ - — -------------------
and Assassini-it. Acts waa read and adopted.

Moved by Mr Sutton, seconded by Mr Mil 
lar, That the Warden do petition the govern „
ment in behalf of this Council for a grant ^ea5ÎLj6^
money to improve the Harboia in thé Counts4"- 5 miles from Goderich, on the 15th 
of Bruce, and that be likewise address a note °* at3usnVtZ,~,rie ®aw k°Z®i
to Hon. D. M’Poeraoo, Hon. D. M'PonaliL—*; 
atid J. Dickson, M. P. P., requesting tbeir 

irt to the same—Carried.

For Sale
eoo BARBELS SALT!

AT

Bl.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!

B

LOGS FOUND

Report of the Gravel Road Committee waa 
read and adopted.

Report of R. A B. Committee of Huron 
was read and adopted.

The owner » re- 
quested to prove property, pay expenses and 
take them away. If net claimed within one 
•oath from this date they will be sold hy 
“action.

RICHARD YOUNG, Jr.
Goderich ill, IMS. wIMt

York, T. J. Moorhous--, Goderich.

The Detroit Convention —^The 
great Convention of i legates from the 
various Boai'« of Trade in the United 
States and Canada meets at Detroit curly 
next month, and we would urge the ne
cessity of Goderich being represented on 
the occasion. The interests of these 
Counties are intimately connected with 
those of the Western States, and we think 
it would be a very great oversight to let 
the Convention pass .over without some 
gentlemen from this section having a 
voice in its deliberations, immediate 
action is necessary.

HARD TIMES.
-•* Hard times is now on every lip.
A d breathed from every longue ”

grant Agents who, in order to grin popu
larity, has been exerting himself to in 
crease our population this year. We are 
a noble class, sir. Look at the minutes 
of council published in your issue of the 
1st inst., nearly one hundred names swept 
off at the Court of Revision as having 
been illegally entered. What in tho nam« 
of wonder docs it mean ? Could any 
m-n, possessed of ono ounce of common 
sense, believe for one moment st ch a Roll 
could pass by the enlightened and intelli
gent ratepwer* of Stanley. Thanks to 
".lie untiring exertions of one of the oldest 
settlers, it did not pass. I ti ll you what, 
sir, (bvtween ours. Ives,) l would rather 
drive Id miles through the worst roads in 
the Upper Province than meet hitu as an 
opponent in Court Yet, sir, he deserves 
credit, much credit : his action -in that 
case is honorable, to say flic least of it. 
He should be clothed in scarlet, have a 
gold chain about his neck uiid fed on milk 
and honey—all the rest of bi's life. 1 
could say much more, but Madame Ru- 
mi r says the end is not yet ; so I shall 
defer at present, put on my spectacles and 
take.notes for the Signal.

Q IN THE CORNER. 
Stanley, 5th June, lb65.

The Pilcher Plant.

Dakixo Rubbmit.—Another daring rob
bery h is taken place in that latterly lawless

in another cdoorml on thvae claims, says th «I j wins n? m m*nv'pn;ieis from sneer i -a'-ihlv !5,r*,burb,.o*J, the township of Bayham. On 
not a sin.rie prece lent c n tic prixluct-d, we j .to supply ib« famous and evervwlivre used *U,Ti ***/Cri* -»el, tbw ptvmiweflora fiarsner 
lielievv, for thq,allowance ot a aim.lar c'aim “Smstpiirilla," i/-'”

» Une bright ir.orntng there strayed into the 
N. Y. Tribune office an unassuming man. who 
w*s known us the publisher ot an obscure 
weekly journal. He said he wanted a page

thq allowance 
utid r similar circumstances, and

ii"iiyfoalty.istice enj -ins us to pay for thé mis- 
lief «fo ie by the Alabama. The Tunes aiso

did «heir duty with adequate vigor a.'uinst 
iliese privateers, and s«?4 it w.«s d >ubtless our 
part to prevent Hie Amiuuua and her consorts 
from p-.ttmg to sen if due evidence of their 
warlike equipment could be oMaim-d. but 
wh se part was it to capture after they had 
riven us- the sip? As it was, the United 
Mates go/emraent preferred to employ all 
ihtir available tb-et iu bfock.-iding the enemy's 
coast, leaving us to guard every outlet of our 
own as best we could. Surely it would he 
somewhat unreasonable, as well as untenable 
in law. vi bold us liable for every cose in 
which the Confederate a .rents were two quick 
lor us. For th- -se Bi iti*h subjects who did a I 
n„their power .o thwart the honorable inien

Most of our readers, no doubt, remem
ber this poetic effusion which is so appli
cable at the present time when every 

J person feels ita truth. It is a melancholy 
fact that most of our citizens, of all classes 

I and whatever their profession, trade or 
occupation msy be, have less change in 

I their pockets this year than for mauj 
j years past ; and why is it so ? Are we 
as a people more slothful io business than 

, formerly ? Or have we in former yeare 
i united more capital with more labor with 
a greater degree of activity than at tbe 

'present, and are the dull times now 
attributable to thie fact ? We find that 
some towns and cities even in ear own 
Province are rapidly accumulating wealth 
while the wealth of others has for yeare 
etood'etationarj and in some instances it 
has diminished. Under which of these 
heads can Goderich be classed f Are its

44 Refoimvr * Office. Galt, > 
tith June, 1865. )

Editor «« Signal ” ...
Dem am. —My ttu-ntiori wee celled thi. I -«r/ '.,r,e*i, .«c.ped . w.rm.y for h,.ing 

, . pun isht-d a m iinng news about recruiting inmorning to a paragraph in your correspo.,- llw Uujl.d Sutlejl fur Mex,COf and eWVS*the

,r P'
nous ol the wovenum-nt, we have not a word 
t-i say, but thvir acts w'èïe nut the -ct* of the 
nation, which has suffered far more than in 
dividual* have gam-1 by the untoward escape 
of the Alabama. The news of the capture of 
Jeff Davis created some sensation and anxiety 
and the hope w.«s generally expressed that he 
wuu'd he treated in no vindictive spirit. I he 
Confederate loa i Ims 'alien to 7 a 9. Baring's 
circular says business in 5 20 bonds have lieyn 
active, arising Irum purchasvs for Americans, 
and sales lor th»* Germans and Dutch. The 
IL.nk ot England on ijie25ih reduced itt rati 
of discount Iront 4 à to 4 uer cent., and funds 
have been firmer since thi* movement, end 
thu demand for discount moderate. AdJi 
lion failures in conneuiuo with tbe Bombay 
trade are reported.

Fbaxck. -La France says that the French 
and English g -vei nun-nu foul no disquietude. 
Both have o«werved towaid the United States 
the policy of conciliation, and they have not 
ce sud to receive from them the mdi-t mode 
rate declarations, and they have no reason to 
hfiieve that any untoward events will occur 
to alter thrir friendly relations. The Paris 
orrespuudvnt of ilije* Times says the Patrie

in the tVeekiy Tribune for an advertisement
paper. The publisher lairghed at tn* 
ltd told him thi

of his p«L
idea, and told him that it would be a waste ol 
money. Bonner insisted upon having the 
sp ree, and he was charged t îerefor $1.5v0. 
He received a perfect Hood of letters in 
answer, and invested every cent in new ad- 
vertismeiits. » Money came in so rapidly that 
he could not use it iipon hti pAgér, or in ad- 
vertiriing, and liiiuily the firing of cannon in 
the Park rang out to the world whet enter 
prise can d n The Salute was fired in honor 
°f fo* 400,000th sultscriher to the Weekly 
L*d.rer I and Bonuer was a wealthy man.

iark, who resides a short dis
tance from Vienna, and about half a mile 
from any other h^us*. was entered hy three 
desperadoes, and the sum of $800 stolen from 
the dwelling. Clark, tho same day, had sold 
bis farm for the above sum, which he had 
with him at lhe time, and ibis fact was pro
bably known to the thieve* before they al
ii-m, ted the robbesy. At the time the house 
was entered, Clark and his wife were in bed; 
they were both lied with ropes» alter which 
tne thieves commenced to ransack the place, 
and were nut long in securing the amount of 
booty named, which they immediately de- 
eamp.-d with, and have not since been beard 
of. The tnatier him been piuced in the hands 
of detectives, and we trust soon to hear <tf 
the capture ot the villains.- [London Proto
type,

hpildm'.the "*glu«* mm," followed it tr'if a n-h * • T*
with tremendous success. Then D ake s k ,• W V VîtàlTe>r A plous 
Pienletou bit,.™ *h. like u"""?.".? hrJh.']d„re" 0"e.'el4*ï

dunce tro.n the township of Haj. asking for 
information concerning the “Pitcher Plant" 
a id its effect on S nail Pox. As lue people 
imtht* vicinity are thoroughly conversant with 
thu remedy and its virtues, I have deemed it 
better to address you by letter, instead of 
through the Reformer, and so that the 
people in your vicinity mty the s-ioner avail 
thema dire* of thu cure. About three years 
ag » the Small-Pox waa verjvçrevalent in this 
quarter, both in country and town, and quite 

number died of the* disease. The 
remedy which was most successful in 
affecting curés was the Saracenia Purpurea 
or Pitcher Plant, the leaves of whic . I send 
you so that it may be readily found. It 
grows in mossy morasses or swamps, generally 
in this locality hnrde»n{ on small lakes. 
D iriug the present month the leaves such as 
I send you may be used, if gathered now and

'fniy correct fact in it* statement i.. that Ad 
mirai l>eiott is going out to relieve Admiral 
Bo**»*, and will uot be .charged with any ex
ceptional mission whatever, mid hare no 
other powers than ihos held hy his prede
cessor. The Paris Constitutionnel, of the 
26th, says:—We learn that the Govern
ment of thu United Slates has taken measures 
io repress any attempts to effect illegal en ist- 
menti, and put a stop to any proceedings 
undui taken with the object of preparing emi
grant expeditions against Mexico,in violation

made a like achievement 
and so have numberless other firms, well 
known to the public. In fact, we know of no 
instance where advertising has not paid great 
profits. But it is not merely these individual 
cases that we would refer to. It is • notices 
ble fact tha» in those towns and cities where 
the newspapers are extensively employed hy 
business men, there husiuess interest* of every 
kind, prosper most We would refer to Nuw 
York. Proiideiiee. Springfield. Buffalo, and 
even this city us noticeable instances There 
is probably no place in the country where ad 
veriising is so universal as in Providence.— 
The consequence ie that great prosperity 
attends every department of enterprise iu that 
“•iv.

There is another way of advertising besides 
that of giving notice through the columns of 
the paper. It is a similar method to that 
winch is now a apted by a certain ifoctor 
who IS performing his wonderful antics not 
one hundred miles from the Melropo itin Hall. 
Tho 44 Dodge,” for it can Le called bv no 
others in me, is to profess to do every-hing 
for nothing and give something into the 
bargain. Th>s artifice, however, is of short 
duration, and uitiess folfowed up daily, with 
great toct,impudence and an immense amount 
uf -cheek,'alias 'br..**,' is likely to lead to 
more ‘ kicks than half pence.'

Passing from our own country to others we 
find that advertising is not a simple Ya kce 
invention or “dodge.” The Britishers em
ploy it for more generally than the Arneri 
cans. No English house is consideted < em
piété m its arrangements until * certain 
amount has been set apart for advertising.— 
Perry A-Co , proprietors of ce-tain m dicines, 
s,iennI at least one hundred and fifty thousand 
pound* sterling yearly j« advertising.- 
Holloway, «gam, spends nearly, if not more

m u»eu, « gamercu uuw »nv anti advancing, quoted at 66« 6d
dried they can be preserved; about tbe I CoiAols closed at 91 a 91 i for____
month of September tbe roots ought to be I Latest vis Liverpool : London, May 27, 
collected. The druggie* here prefer tbe | Evening.—Tbe Emperor Napoleon be* write

of Federal laws. Instructions to this effect than dou de that sum, and it we descend 
nave !*en forwarded from Washington to the I lower into the scale of newspaper supporter* 
United Stoles Atto ney at New York, who at I we find almost every tradesmen, instead of 
on.e look the necessary measures for the »^uing cards and cireula's, publishes‘notice 
t*rompt execution of tbe same. through the columns of a weekly paner —

Liverpool, Mav 27, Evening — Cotton sales | Chimney sweeps, scavengers, hoetlTre and 
for two d.ys, 8.000 hales, including 1,000 «hers, advertise most extensively . often 
bales to s ecu'atari and exporters; market 
closes quiet and unchanged. Breadstuff* 
markets inactive, hut steady. Provisions 
quiet and easier. Beet steady. Lard firm 
and advancing, quoted at 66< 6d.

- -- most extensively, often
spending the whole of their day'* earninve in 
jplacmg a notice in the newspaper. Adver- 
tismg is qnite as much the custom in France, 
many r renchmen having accumulated famous 
tut tunes by this one means a.on*. The fact 
» that advertising has become a great science 
and aaslHary to, bumoees througbeat tbe 
world and its powers are increasing daily.

last winter, tried to open a door in lhe third 
•tor? of a wret bed house, when she heard • 
little voice say : “ Bull The string up high ;• 
pull the string up high." She looked up and 
saw a string, which on being pulled, lifted • 
latch, and she°open«-d the-door on two’ little 
half naked children all alone. Very cold and 
painful they looked. “ Du yoe lake care of 
yourselves, little ones 7" asked the good 
woman. “ God takes care of us,” said the 
oldest. V And are you not cold? No fire 
on a cold day fixe thi*." 44 Ob, when wear* 
very cold, we.tïreep under the.quilt, and 1 putt 
my arms aroutid Tommy, and Tommy pats 
hi* arms around me, aud we say 4 Now I ley 
mr down to sleep ;' then we get warm," said 
tbe little girl. “ And what do you have to 
eLt, pray ?” “ When Gtwiny comes home
she fetches us something. Granny says that 
God has enough; Granny calls us God's 
sparrows; and we say.4 Our Father,' and 
• Gire us this day our daily bread,’ every day. 
God is our Father.” Tears came into the 
good worn..it's eyes. She had a distrusting 
spirit b'-rseif ; but those two little 4 sparrows' 
i.erched iii that cold upper chamber,* taught 
her a sweet lesson of faith and trust which 
she will never forget.

As INCIDENT or TBE St. Ai.BAN'S SAID.— 
An incident, not generally known, concerning 
one of the St. A-ban's raiders bee recently 
come to light. Immediately after hie ecquiv 
tal, une of the raiders, having little faith in 
the judge’s dec ision determined to leave the 
country. It brio,* unsafe to travel, unless 
disguis-d, he bethought himself for • while. 
Thu difficulty was preplexing, aud time was 
scarce, if he stopped much longer, he would 
.likely lie arrested, and there were fow dis
guises the lynx-eyed officers of the .law had 
not seen through. An idea, however, .«track 

Jiim. He hired a baby, paying $400 Se se
curity for its safe return. He then dressed 
bimsuif as a ladv and storied for H lifax with, 
the chi'd. and for a great part of the way had- 
for an escort tbe very officer detailed to catch 
him. He, howevdr, gives tbe detective • 
very good recommendation for gallantry.1 for 
during the trip there waa nothing eitbef him
self or the child needed that the officer of the 
law did not get for them- He arrived aafoly 
in Halifax and took a passage for

fcV The banisters ef tbe grand staircase 
ef Baron Bothscbtld’s new maoeioe, ie PI* 
endilly, are made of geld and platinttta.


